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enjoyed a very pleasant evening.health and is being attended by phy evidenced by the fact that quite a
number were on hand at 7:30.

Boardman Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day evenings and Sunday morning.

Bill Doherty took Mr. Moyer andAll are invited to attend these
sicians in Portland. Mrs. B. P.
Doherty is in Portland caring for
her daughter.

BOARDMAN
his son to Heppner on Saturday
afternoon. The boy had his wrist
broken while cranking a Ford

Sunday school and church serv

Quite a number or Morgan peo-

ple attended the carnival at lone
given by the high school Friday
evening.

Mr. and MrS. Raymond Pettyjohn
are visiting a few days at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Medlock before
leaving for Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCormick
of Lexington and George Ely and

truck.
Mr .and Mrs. Irl Clary entertained

ices were held at Pine City on Sun-
day. A good crowd was present and
enjoyed Mr. Bower's sermon. Next
Sunday, Nov. 11, the services will
be held at Alpine. Everybody is
welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shrlever of
Lexington were visitors at the Fa-l- er

home Wednesday.
J. MeCarty and Mr. Wilson of

La Grande visited a few days at
the Bales home.

The I. O. O. . lodge of Board-ma- n

are entertaining the Hermis-
ton lodge Wednesday evening. Her-
miston is coming down to help with
the degree work.

Mr. Hall of Willow creek was on
the project Wednesday looking for
a place to rent

Mrs. Lottie Attebury is visiting
Mrs. Tate in Condon.

Mrs. Tyler and Hilma Lee and
son Elmer, and Vilma Sharrad were

the latter's high school class and a
few friends on Friday evening. The
feature of the evening was two ta-
bles for pinochle playing. Those
present were Mrs. Anna Heiny, Mr.

son were visiting at the tt. u. n.iy
Merle Bennett accompanied by home Sunday.
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Walter Matteson of Heppner was and Mrs. Merle Bennett and the for Miss Allen spent the weeK-en- a at
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his aunt, Mrs. George Lambirth and
her daughter, Celctha, spent Mon-
day afternoon in Hermiston. The Dalles.mer's sister Ruth, also the Misseson the project Wednesday. He is

democratic candidate for sheriff. W. F. and A. F. Palmateer have
John Williams is visiting with Ed purchased a Best tractor.

Celatha Lambirth and Gertrude
Tichenor and Elec Lindsay and
Lawrence Doherty. Mrs. Clary
served refreshments and all enjoyed
the evening immensely.

here from Willow creek Monday
evening to attend the Nizer's fare-
well party.

Ditty on his ranch just above Sand
Hollow.

Mrs. Zoe Bauernnena speni Sat-
urday with her mother at lone.

Tha Mnrcrnn nhnnl nut on a HalThe people in this neighborhoodFriends and neighbors gathered
are beginning to be on the lookout lowe'en program Wednesday eve--Mrs. Dan Lindsay has receivedat the school house Monday evening

word from her sister and brother- - nine. Everyone reportea a very
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Coxen who

for coyotes, apparently they are nu-
merous in this part of the country
and are hard on the various flocks
of turkeys.

good time.
Edith Ely spent the week-en- d at

home with her folks.

to honor Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nizer
with a surprise farewell party. It
was surely a complete surprise and
the auditorium was filled, showing
how the people regret the Nizers
leaving. A program was given by

left Umapine a short time ago for
a visit with Mr. Coxen's mother at
Buffalo, Missouri. The folks report
a pleasant journey by auto although

Earl and Mildred Clary, son and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irl Clary, Clara "He says he thinks I am

they were in several storms. NoMrs. Mead: A community song; have been housed up this week ow-
ing to severe colds. the nicest girl in town. Shall I ask

him to call?"duet by Mrs. Marschat and Miss damage was done and they had a
On Friday, November 9th, and safe trip.Henry; solo by Mr. Root; reading Sara "No, dear; let him keep on

H. H. Weston made a business
trip to Arlington Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson of Willows
visited friends on the project Wed-

nesday and attended the meeting
at Root's hall to hear Mr. Pierce.

Mr. Switzer of Arlington visited
at the Chas. Nizer home Tuesday.

Mr. Blayden has gone to Arling-
ton where he has a building con-

tract
The Messrs. Brice, Hendricks and

Smith visited the Hermiston I. O. O.
F. lodge Monday evening.

Clarence Berger is working at re-

lief operator at Messner, taking
Carl Dorin's place while he Is on a
vacation.

The Rev. and Mrs. Miller of Uma-
tilla attended the Grange meeting
Wednesday, coming down to hear
Mr. Pierce.

Announcement cards are being re-

ceived telling of the marriage of
Edward J. McClellan to Iola Mc-Ba- ln

in Portland Satuday, October
27. Edward is the son of Mrs. Ed
Kunzie and formerly lived here.

J. E. Scott of Pendleton made

by Glen Hadley; a dance from Mars, thinking so."Thursday, November 15, Miss Case
of the home economics departmentand several stunts and games play MORGANof the extension service, sent out
from O. A. C, will be at the Alpine

ed. Mr. Wicklander made the clos-
ing farewell speech and presented
the Nizers a beautiful piece of tap

Miss Elsie Allen spent Tuesday Auto Owner-s-high school. She will assist you in evening at the H. O. Ely home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Palmateer wereestry. After dancing old time making over old material or some-

thing new. Everyone is welcome to
attend. Her assistance is free.

doing business in lone Saturday.dances a lovely lunch was served
and all wished the Nizers happiness J. F. Hardesty and Stanley Seely

are working on the new marketThose who come are asked to bring
a basket dinner and spend the day. road.

in their new home. What is Board-man- 's

loss we know their future
home gains yet we know that where

Our electric hoist and
power greasing equipment
enable us to give you the

MOST EXPERT

A good time is in store for all who Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ball of lone
want to learn something about dresswe feel we can do the best that is spent Tuesday evening with Mr. and
making. Mrs. Glenn Ball.where we must go.

Election was held at the AlpineMeCarty and Wilson have sold
the Nizer ranch to Mr. Miller of school house on Tuesday. The

judges were C. Melville and GeorgeBoardman a visit Wednesday. He Portland, who plans on moving here

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Troedson were
calling in Heppner Friday.

Delbert Cool returned with his
bride from North Dakota Monday.
About 75 of their friends gathered
at their home Saturday evening and

is candidate for representative.

GREASING
in the city and at reason-
able prices.

HEPPNER GARAGE

soon. Lambirth and the clerks were Dan
Lindsay, G. L. Bennett and Claud
Finley. Interest in the election wasALPINE.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Melville spent
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Bennett

Miss Bertha Sepanek accompani
ed Lawrence Beach of Lexington on
his recent trip to The Dalles. Miss
Sepanek spent the week-en- d with
her mother, Mrs. Mike Sepanek and

Let Us Know
We honestly strive to be helpful,

courteous, reliable, and to give this

community as good banking facilities

as can be found anywhere, even in the

big cities.

How can we be of service to you?

That's what we want to know. Come

in and tell us your needs. That's the

only way we can find out and thus be

of service to you. We will treat you

courteously. Just give us the oppor-

tunity that's all we are asking for.

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

sister, Bernice. The family accom
panied C. Melville to their home
on Sunday evening.

A considerable group of people at
tended the farm bureau meeting
held at Alpine on Saturday evening,
Everyone reports having enjoyed
the program and the refrsehments,

Glenn Shearer of Heppner was
Wednesday evening visitor at the

homes are built with better
BETTER and that doesn't mean
high priced lumber either.

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Melville.
The folks in this community were

glad to hear that their old-tim- e

friend and neighbor, Mrs. Fred Mis- - DRINK MORE MILKchey, has undergone a successful ouroperation and is slowly improving. Wise old Mother Nature made milkOur quality, our service, and
prices will satisfy you.The Misses Helen Bennett and for children. Into it she put every

Margaret Melville left Friday for

Mr. Sadler, on the Dr. Donnelly
place, purchased a band of sheep
this last week in Hermiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haven re-
turned to their home at Seaside on
Thursday after spending some time
hunting on the project

Mrs. Frank Otto and new baby
returned Friday from the Hermis-
ton hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Dillabough
were hosts to a lovely dinner party
Monday evening, honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Nizer.

A carload of sheep, was shipped
from the project Sunday by Geo.
Shane.

Nick Faler returned from Port-
land last week, going on a business
and pleasure trip.

Mr. Hanson, the well driller, is
busy drilling at the Glen Macken
ranch. So far he is down 20 feet

Mr. and Mrs. W. Willbanks and
daughter Ada spent Sunday visiting
Mrs. Willbanks' folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Chandler on Willow creek.

Mr. Husted, the McCannon man,
paid the project a visit Thursday.

Mike Mulligan brought his sheep
home Wednesday from Hermiston
where he has been feeding them.

Mike Marshall bought 900 head of
sheep near Heppner last week.

Mrs. Faler shopped in Hermiston
Thursday.

Art Shafer, Charlie Andreg, Bud
Chaffee left Thursday for Califor-
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Messenger and
Lois Ellen spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Messenger at
Athena.

Mildred Messenger spent the week
end in Pendleton visiting her sister
Nellie and friends.

Evelyn and Alvie Mefford enter-
tained a group of the younger set
at a merry party at their home Sat-
urday evening. After a good time
of dancing they were served a de-

licious lunch by Mrs. Mefford.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kunze and fam-

ily were entertained at a lovely duck
dinner at the Faler home Sunday
evening.

Mrs .Messenger and Lois Ellen
visited the Flickinger home

thing needed for sustenance, and in
Portland where they will attend the moat easily assimilated form.
Behnke-Walk- Business college. So, Drink More Milk. Let the

children have plenty. It is theMr. Melville and Mrs. Bennett spent
the week-en- d with them and return
ed home Sunday evening. They

Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
A. R. REID, Proprietor

Phones Mill 9F25, Yard Main 1123

were accompanied home by Mrs.

cheapest food you can buy.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIG HTM AN BROS., Props.

Phone 30F8

Mike Sepanek and daughters .Ber
nice and Bertha who have been
working at The Dalles in the can
nery.

Don t forget that date November
16, at Alpine. The high school will
present to the public a short com-
edy, "The Triumph of Pauline."
They will also hold a Parcel Post
sale which is all fun. And better
still, they will sell a cafeteria lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. James McDaniel of
Rhea creek were Saturday guests of
the latter's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bennett.
C. Melville made a business trip

to Heppner on Thursday.
Chas. Daniel, the Infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Doherty, died on

Thomson Bros.
Member Affiliated Buyers

Extra Specials for SATURDAY- - MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 10 and 12

Tuesday, at the home of his aunt
who resides in La Grande. He was
buried on Thursday in the Pendle-
ton cemetery. The little fellow's
mother is in a serious condition of

Night Service

DISCONTINUED
We will keep open until 10:00 p. m. until further

notice and later on Saturday nights.
Let us fill your radiator with anti-freez- e before

the big freeze comes.
We can refinish your car in Duco any color.

C. A. Saunders of Pendleton is now located
here and does the work.
ASK US FOR PRICES

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
R. B. FERGUSON and A. H. BERGSTROM

General Managers

rne 7tn and 8th grades enjoyed a
fine Hallowe'en party at the lovely
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nate Mccora
ber Friday night These grades
know how to put on a big feed and
a good evening.

Jess Mathis took a truck load of
sheep to Stanfleld Saturday, bring
ing back a team of horses.

T. E. Broyles has sold what is

NOTICE
We clean chimneys,

furnaces, stoves; new
and clean way; no
pipes taken down; all
work guaranteed.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
Phone 333

known as the Chas. Harrington
ranch to John Mclntyre of Willow
creek.

Several of the ranchers are
what is called Australian grass

seed on their places, it being a seed
that grows on alkali soil and pro
duces a wonderful pasture grass.

Mr. Hanson is planning on dig-
ging artesian wells on the Denison
and Mclntyre ranches as soon as
he has the Mackin well finished.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Messenger an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Nellie Mae to Edwin
Sharpe of Pendleton.

The election of new project direc
tor will be held next Tuesday. Nov.
13th. Mr. Glasgow of Irrigon is the
one who is retiring.

A large crowd gathered at Root's
hall Wednesday, October 31, honor

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

ing Walter Pierce. The
Grange had charge. The dinner at
noon was served by the Home Ec

Seedless Raisins Flapjack Flour post Toasties
GOLD BAR Fan- - ALDERS', Just right Rg ar g.ze
cy, New Pack, Just and seasonable. Large

Package . 9c Package 26c 2 for 15c
Ghiradelh's Sweet Oleomargarine M. J. B. COFFEE

Ground
Affiliated Buyers. Guar- -

runrfU ATE Coffee Contentment"
LnULULAlC anteed highest quality.

'!'.":!: 33c Si...20c 54c
BEANS Marshmallows Palmolive Soap

Small White, fancy, FIRESIDE BRAND TODAY
fancy, new crop Cali-- De Luxe Quality- "-
Sa- - 25c aft 25c 3 g 23c

SHRIMP
SNOWDRIFT

irhe.d..ti."s:19c ptSc g.tl5c Can V6C

TUNA FISH Sandwich Spread CRACKERS

Coast Brand-Fa- ncy DELICIA Fine for Dainty Soda Wafers,

light meat. f Lunches. Pacific Coast Biscuit
y2-lb.T- in J.OC e OE Co's2-lb- . netQOs

2 for 35c M FOR MOV, Caddie OM

onomics club under Mrs. Rands and
her capable committee, while the
program was in charge of Mrs. Ed
Kunze, lecturer. Several visitors
spoke, these being Walter Matteson
of Heppner, Rev. Miller of Umatilla,
Jos. Scott of Pendleton and Mr.
Pierce. His topic was "Farm Prob
lems." He outlined the McNary-
Haugen bill and spoke of the Uma-
tilla Rapids, and his speech was
well received. He also put in a few

When you build, we are
ready to serve you

WTHEN you build It Is always a comforting
VV thing to know that the building materials

you buy are going to be up to specifications.
Cheap, flimsy construction usually goes

band in hand with poor quality materials.
Safeguard your building by letting us know

what you require and we wul work with you
to see that your interests are well protected.

We are headquarters for all dependable
building materials and can also help you select
a good, reliable contractor;

Tell us what you plan to do we can and
will give you helpful advice. $t3u&

union pacificwords for Alfred Smith.

STAGES INC.
Oh, boy! We saw Adolph Skoubo

coming down the road with a smile
clear across his face, and stopped to
inquire what it was all about, and he
said a big boy arrived Monday
morning at 10:30, weighing 9 lbs.
Dr. McMurdo of Heppner was the
attending physician and Mrs. W.

operating
deluxe Stages

between

Willbanks is nursing Mrs. Skoubo,
Mr. and Mrs. John Pruter were

out peddling all kinds of vegetables

PORTLAND
THE DALLES
PENDLETON
WALLA WALLA

LEWISTON
mud till

on the project Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Perkins of Ken

newick, Wash., are visitors at the
Royal Rands home this week. They
plan on making their future home
in Hermiston. INTERMEDIATE POINTS

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER

COMPANY
Yards at Heppner, Lexington and lone

There will be special meetings in
the community church Thursday, BEST SELECTION FRUITS, VEGETABLESFriday and Saturday evenings and
Sunday morning. Rev. Miller will

Btaget leave from
ARLINGTON HOTEL

xprau Package Canted
hold special meetings at Umatilla
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday evening, and then at


